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E suppose there neyer yet, in tbe bistary of
S civilized nations, existed an institution wbich

bad not somne enemies. Tbere are always
persons to, be found who will persist in looking
on tbe dark side of things, either because tbey
are so formed as ta bc incapable of looking on

the briglit side, or because, fromn motives of self-interest,
tbhey choo0se to be pessimistic. Sucbi a persan, it seemls
tus, Must be tbe writer wbo signs himsclf Il Medical 13y-

Stalnder," wbose sombre reflections from month to month'
have been appearing in the Oiitai-jo Medical _97ournal.

taWe werc, tberefore, not surprised to see last montb
tt this medical Jeremniabi bad issued bis second Il Book

Of Lamnentations." I arn sure tbe memrbers of our bouored
facuîtY Must bave felt for tbe gentleman. Wc would
respectfuîîy suggest that lie try ta assist nature lu tbrowing
off this borrible melancholia tbat bias taken possession of

Sucbl decided pessimism is nat conducive ta good
digestj0 n We regretted seeing this latter effusion, partly
because tble deductions seerned to be drawn from supposi-
tion th at bad little foundation in fact, and partly because,
uderîying the smootb surface, there seenied ta run a

strong desire ta breed dissension amang tbe members of
the facuîty itself.

o w we will not reply directly ta tîie glaamy forebodings
ofMVedical Bystander." There are înany reasons wliy

We do flot, tbe ebief anc being that w-e bape ta use these
Colunmus to better advantage. This paper is edited by the
Sfuens ;it expresses thîcir vicws alone ;it is entirely free

frorn Professorial dictation. For tbesc reasans we submit
oha heopinions we now vaice,-tbe unanimous opinions

Ur mfedcal students,-sbould have saine weigbt withi
those of Our graduates wbo, no langer being in toucb witb

thie s lidets, b ave no otbcr way in w icb to lcarn tbeir

have . We simply state wbat we know to be truc. WTe
Of rlo rno axe to grind. If things were othcrwisc, we know

ceas0 0 wby we sbould nat say sa.
Mýan Of our graduates reading sucb articles as we bave

'Uff rin MaY bce of tbe opinion that the students ar

cor g.Tey migbt be led ta tbink that our medical
Cohats 5of in struction was flot 50 good as it miglit be,
retain. te impression we wish to sec no anc receive or
îilStrut On the contrary we believe that our course of

Suetl 0 0 is lu advance of any other in Canada. As
atlIeit Swe know notbing of any bad feeling existing
tha hemmer fth ouly e nyknwta

th a"WOr hemer s tgete a in w o:lykntiatusi

e Artus departrnents. There is no hitchi in the work.Atrall tbat is the main tlîing. A faculty justifies its
eitneand riglit to consideration il) proportion ta the

'V'Il of its course of instruction. That faculty wbicb
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_Eýditoria1 Eeomments. gives the l)CSt course (leserx es the nhaost credit and should
get the largest patronage. liefare this every otiier con-
sideration fades into utter insignificance. Although petty
squabbles in a college professorate would bc deplorable,
the country need not be mioved by false reports or rnisrep-
resentations of tbern, provided lier sous are bcing instructed
in tbe most efficient manner possible. And we dlaim this
is exactly what our faculty is doing. Neyer before was
such a complete and thorougbi course of instruction given
in our college. \'Vile xve say this, we wvish to cast no
reflection on tbose who are not now on the staff. It rnay
be the spirit of an age ;it may be tbe vigorous ideas of
those wbo keep in touch with the latest medical investiga-
tions -neyer mmnd \vhat it is, s0 long as we are trained to
discuss and practise our art fromn the latest, most scientific
standpoint. And that is xvbat we are trained to do.
Pathalogy, the pole-star of mnedical science, is treated of
as suchi a subject should be; and tbe sarie can bc said of
every subject in the curriculum.

Perhaps in nwmber aur students may decrease, but we
believe tbey will not lui quality they wvill not, this we
know. As now, lu tbe years to'corne the student wbio is
not afraid of a good stiff exam., witli the probability of being
pluckcd if be bias not got up bis work, will Coli-e to us.
The excellence of our course will attract bim. A college
wbose educational status is Sa bigh, and whose facilities so
admirable, cannot fail ta secure students. Yet there are
saine wîio will I)c plucked, and these will perhaps go to
swell the rànks of a college wbose faculty is "lactive and
united, making bierself strong in a go'od staff and a steady,
fixed purpose."

Wcre there anytbing radïcally wrong the students
would be the first to know it, for they would be the first to
suifer. Yet we can assure aur readers tbere neyer were
students more loyal to a faculty than ours. And tbe
reason is not far to seek,-because they feel they are
getting more for their money bere than tbey can get lu any
otber college. Many of us corne frorn a great distance-
past the colleges we bave beard lauded so mucb. And if
"4Medical Bystauder " would know the reasan wby, any of
our freshimcn will tell him.

If tbere was anytbing ta be crained by such letters as
we have referred to, tbere would be excuse for tbem. It
looks as tbougb a littie spite, or possibly disappointed ambi-
tion, is at tbe bottorn of tbem. He would liie to sympath-
ize with some of our professors, forgetting tbat tbey are
quite satisfied witb tbeir large classes of students, and do
not feel any hunger for sympatby. Our medical Jererniah
seems ta have entcred tbe list of prophets as mucli to see
himself in print as anytbing else. He bias mierely proved
tbat, no mnatter bow mucli a man would wish to, hie cannot
find anytbing ta say against the good teaching of the
faculty,-and that is exactly the assurance our country


